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nH*4****M»Mtt*t*.«t*t***n» PICKINGS FROM THE PRESS.Notice of Annual Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
stockholders meeting of the Indepen
dence Copper Mining & Smelting Co. 
will beheld on Monday, October 3rd, 
1904 at 7 o’clock p. m., at E. M. Stew
art’s store in Montpelier, Idaho, for the 
election of a board of directors and for 
the transaotfon of such other business

*

MRS. WHINYATES 
FALL OPENINQ

*♦
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♦+ Interesting Items Gleaned from Our 

State Exchanges«

There are 250 persons of school age 
in Salmon city.

There are nearly 700 pupils enrolled 
in the public schools of Idaho Falls.

The Pocatello schools are so crowded 
that it will be necessary to employ two 
additional teachers.

The Short Line officials have decided 
to enlarge the freight depot at Boise 
and put down more sidetracks.

The people of Soldier have voted to 
bond the district for $3.000 for the pur
pose of building a new school house.

During the past two weeks the Pay
ette Fruit Packing Co., has packed 
an average of two car loads of fruit a 
day.
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î PATTERN, TRIMMED
-AND -

; READY-TO-WEAR HATS.
X LADIES see the BEAUTIFUL EXHIBIT.

♦ SKIRTS, WAISTS, KIMONAS, WRAPPERS, 
SUITS, JACKETS AND CLOAKS,

« All just arrived, latest Styles from the East.

*
as may come before the meeting.

Dated Sept. 16, 1904.
E. M. Stewart, M. F, Whitman, 

Sec.
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+l ♦ 30-3t. Pres.*1 +

i For Sale«+

t * A six acre tract, adjoining the famons 
Strickland property in Bloomington. 
An ideal tract for gardening and fruit 
raising, has some fruit trees on it. En
tirely free from frost from May till Oct
ober.
and tomatoes on it the last three 
Will sell part or whole tract cheap. Ad
dress H. H. Broomhead, Bloomington 
Idaho.
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Have raised and ripened melons*i

* years.1 + on♦1 X Best Goods and Best Values.
* _________

X Montpelier,

ii *
* Dr. Castle, of Pocatello, will attend 

the International Congress of military 
surgeons which meets at St. Louis 
October 16th.

Lockwood & Hardiner of the Weiser 
Sijnal, celebrated the 22nd birthday of 
that paper by installing a Simplex type
setting machine.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
*t

Idaho.\
* United States Land Office,/ 

Blackfoot Idaho, Sept.24,1904.1 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before De Meade 
Austin, U S. Commissioner at his office, Mont
pelier Idaho, on November 10, 1904, viz 

BRIGHAM H. BOWEN 
F?,r the SE* NW*iSW* ne>4, NE«SW^, 

NWJ4 SEJ4 Sec. 23, Tp. 12 S. R. 44 E. B?M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
* «ojHinuous residence upon and cultivation 

of said land viz:

** + + + + + + +++ + ++ + +++*4.+ + + ++ + +l + **+ + +
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NOTICE. Claim Records, Records of Bear Lake County,

The said premises hereby sought to be patent
ed are bounded by the adjoining claims, as fol- 
lows, to-wit: On the north by ‘-Winslow Plater 
Claim; on the east by unentered U. S. land; on 
the south by unentered U. S. land; on the west 

Sfjc Ö covered bv Desert Land 
S 2200 made July 29, 1896 by Joseph 
Bagley, F. C. 1003 May 29, 1900, Lot 7 Sec 6 and 

T oovTered by c- C. Jones et al as Lee Placer Claim. Located June 14th, 1904, recorded 1 
June 16th, 1004.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
said placer mining claim or any portion there- 

«»described and applied for, are hereby not- 
illed that unless their adverse claims are duly 
filed according to law and the regulations there- 
Uu within the time prescribed bv law, with 
the Register of the United States Land Ortice at > 
Blackfoot, State of Idaho, they will be barred 
by virtue of the provisions of said Statute

LORENZO R. THOMAS, 
Register.

i
Treasury Department, 
Office of Comptroller 
of the Currency, 
Washington D*, C.

. . August 29th, 1904.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence present

ed to the undersigned, it has been made to 
pear that

No 7381

-rj
as the result of a moral crusade in

augurated by the marshal of the town 
of Cudesae, in North Idaho, all cf the 
tough characters have been run out and 
all gambling houses closed.

ap-

i THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
of Montpelier, located In the town of Montpelier 
in the County of Bear Lake, and State 
of Idaho, has complied with all the provi
sions of the Statutes of the United States, re- 
qui red to be complied with before au associa- 
tion shall be authorized to commence the busi
ness of bunking;

NOW THEREFORE I, William B. Ridgely, 
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify 
that

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Montpelier, located in the town of Montpe
lier, in the county of Bear Lake, and 
State of Idaho, is authorized to commence tt e 
business of hanking as provided in section Fifty 
one Hundred and Sixtv-nine of the Revised 
Statutes of the United Slates.

Morris C. Holmes, Lucious Bingham, William 
Iciaho meS’ Christlan Berber, all of Montpelier,

LORENZO R. THOMAS, 
Register. Ada county democrats are haying 

troubles of their
First pub Sept 30, 
Last pub Nov. 4. pd.

own. C. R. Shaw, 
one of the nominees for the legislature 
has withdrawn from the ticket, as has 
also Mrs. Lemon, nominee for school 
superintendent.

Notice of Special Stockholder's 

Meeting.1
n,?^tlce^ls.h^Teby Kiven that at a meeting of 

H.°.urd °f Directors of the Montpelier Elec- 
tliitLLlg™ Company, Limited, held at Mont- 
So<üer' Idaho, on the 19th day of September 
1904, a meeting of the stockholders of said com
pany was called to meet at the company’s of- 
Î1» ® “»‘Montpelier, Bear Lake County, Idaho,
Hie 29th day of October. 1904. at eight o’clock, p. 
î?;: 'F«» of considering the advisabil-
'&£'£"*&**«** Whether or not, the capital 
stoc k of said company shall be increased from 
its present capitalization of 25,000 shares of the 
£f(r of 91.00 each to a capitalization of
40,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 for the 
purpose of realizing funds with which to erect
mission'lineUlP “ WUter powar Phmt a»d trans- 

A full meeting of the stockholders is desired

MILFORD WILLIAMS?0™ “

^ Secretary.
Dated Sept. 23rd, 1904. First pub 9-23

1st publication August 12-October 7

J. T. Humphries of Eldora, Iowa, has 
been chosen as superintendent of Idaho 
new reform school, which will be ready 
for occupancy in a short time. There 
are already nine applications for 
mission to the school.

4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.t ’sIn testimony whereof witness 

My hand and seal of office 
this twenty-ninth day of 

August, 1904. 
Wm. B. Ridgely. 

Comptroller of the Currency.

Department, of the Interior.
Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, S^pt. 12,1904.
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has tiled notice ot his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before DeMeade 
Austin, U, 8. Commissioner, at his office, Mont
pelier, Idaho, on October 31,1904, viz:

ALBERT WILLIAM D1MICK 
{«»■the SW* NW*, NWM SWl*, Sec. 25, SE* 
NE>4, NE>4 SE!4 Sec. 26, Tp 18 S. R. 44 E. B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

(Seal] on

ad- * 'Sept. 2-Nov. 2-
i

4The Knights of Pythias of Weiser 
have let the contract for the 
a |9,000 hall.

Application for Patent* *
erection of 

It will be 32x100 feet, 
two stories high, built of 
stone, and from the 
front will represent

In the United States Land Office at 
Blackfoot, State of Idaho 

August 2, 1904.
In the matter of the application for n United 

States patent for the
WATERLOO PLACER MINING CLAIM, ... „ , , ,

Bear Lake County, Idaho. George Haddock, John C. Stewart, Louis
Notice of the application of William 8. Good- and Prank A. Dimlck. all of Wardboro, -----------

e ow, Hugh Goodfellow, Arthur W. Good- 1 , LORENZO R. THOMAS, NnfW nf r Ai. Chinamen are not allowed in tu „
fellow, Richard M. Lyman, R. W. Hart, ILL. first pub Sept. 16 Register flOtICe 01 5ale 0Î Keal Estate« town of v „ 7 m the new
Atkinson, John Shephard Eells and Joseph J. Last Oct. 21. pd. ” ier‘ ,, „ , . „ _ . _ AIT town ot 1 will Falls. Last Fridav
lay lor, for United States patent. Estate ot SARAH JANE ROGERS ne- almond eyed gent arrived *. \ ,

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of ---------------- —---------------------- #-----------------------------_____ y gent arrived there to take

asssfis œsr«asa «>» pm»*™,. gffisajpassassiasaBssss: * T ,*•atÄÄSftÄ; MÄÄÄÄ hu w“CV^^iSô8harri™l.he wa8 on

and his co-claimants, William S. Goodfellow, \U,ce Al h,,‘reLy given that the following d»a®Bogeirs deceased, the undersigned Execu- , . 3 , aCK to ‘ hoshone, the citizens
Hugh Goodfelow. Arthur W. Goodfellow, “»“^d souler lias filed notice of his intention to 8elJ at Priyate sale to the donated a sufficient mm,
Richard M Lyman. R. W. Hart, H. L. Atkinson Proof iiisupport of his claim, and Ä ™2it«?ldder f.or cï?h iu hand- s»id his sL™ mcient Sum to
and John Shepherd Eells claiming that certain ^»ut s,dd Proof will be made before James E. | Î, 8 ng’-and sul)ject to confirma- nis Stage fare,
piacer mining claim known as und designated S,ariLÆ, Knf Court at Baris, Ida- J,1®“ Jni„w°&C“u.rt’ P1,1 Saturday, the i5th ,,r ,, _
as Waterloo Placer Claim” situated in the h »’ 011 October 17. 1904, viz: I i * b^r’, at 4„° tdock P- ni., at the Wm. S. Lords died at his lior,,^
County of Hear Lake, State of Idaho,designated CHRISTIAN LARSEN Jr iu»*p U1 i^'iöagile/’ M°iitpelier, in Iciaho Folia u . home
by the field notes and official plat on file in the tor the Sk NW'f and N*/ «wi •' i. ' mi ^ il le ng^t’ title’ Interest ho I alls on kept. 18. Deceased w»«
l nited States Land Office at Blackfoot. Idaho, s. R. 44 K. B M 1 N^* svv « Sec 17 Ip 11 j and estate of the said deceased at tlie time of born in 1817 and eroaaoA ^ HS
ns the Southeast quarter of the Northwest ‘ t ^ ^ îe und interest 1gKO ^ rossed the plains in
Quarter ISE^ uf the NVVL1 and the East half “ai,nes the following witnesses to prove 1 has’ b>; operation of law or and was one of the Parlv «-
of the bouthwest quarter, E*4 of tlie SWW. of hj8 continuous residence upon and cultivation ptherwise acquired, other than, or in addition to „.u,, ui , 4 *-ne early pioneers 
Section Six. 6. Township Thirteen, 13. SR A E °f said land, viz: , 1‘r .Int f1,*16 ‘‘I06 °( her ''«h! Wh° helPbd to reclaim the desert of

Boise Meridian; * nd the Northeast quarter of Arthur Smith, George M. Larsen David L 1 n?n.i «o. „tioh o?i tu n \ott PieoeN or parceis of Utah. He was the .. °esert °»
the Northwest quarter, NE^ of the NWl, of i Smith and Jedediah Tippets allbf Georgetown' ' ilete’ef5 rAKland ln ,iear Lak« . , th tather ot 14 child
Section Seven. 7, Township Thirteen, 13, S. R i Idaho. ppm* uu oi utorgetown, County, State of Idaho, and bounded and de- ren and had 64 grand o„il i
45 E. Boise Meridian, aud more nartifiiilurivrte T _______ ; scribed as follows, to-wit: „ ' granu-cmldren and 67
scribed as follows; First nnh Hom R. THOMAS, Lot 3 ilPblock 16of MontpelierTownsite Bear £ieak-grand-childreu.

Beginning at post marked Post No. 1 Water- • Last (Jet 7 nef1 ~ Register. ! Lake County, Waho, also part of Lot 4 in said I T ^
loo Claim, which bears south thirteen hundre«! I 1x1 ' 1 Urt» Iv!" df-v;t’ril)ed as followed, to-wit: I J- E. Da^s, former shprilf * r>-
and forty, 1340, feet from the Nii corner of 8ec-■ . Commence at the South East corner of said lot ! hum , , Sheriff of Bing-
tion Six, 6, Township Thirteen. 13, S. It. 45 E --------------------------------------------- -- X t'hriu,e'Vest 20 rods; thenee North jq ; ham county, has been arreataA
Boise Mertdiau; thence south 89 degrees 51 miu. ....^ * , teet: thence East 20 rods: thence South 60 feet Florida and «rin u v. et>ted in
W. thirteen hundred and twentv. 1320, feet to NOTICA FOR PUBLICATION ] toplacc ofbeginning T d brought back
post marked Post No. 2. Watcrloodaim; thence L l JL/jy. Also, lot 9-ain block 2 of Bagiey’s addition to Blackfoot where he wi!l *
south fifty-two hundred and eighty, 5280. feet Department of the Interior. v̂Mon.tPel er: , e V\l 1 be tried on the
to post marked Post No. 3. Waterloo Claim: Land Office at Blackfoot Idaho si mai m.» 4 of Baglcy’s addition to I ( narge Ot embezzlement. Davi«
indïïénly, iff iSued'poÄo”? n»m°,S“ tuorkïü'ifi A,v'Ti thïl. ,lhf follôwliw Àljo. Comment,. 74 feet Be« from the South ! S?°rt “Ver *'’00l) in hi*

Hr'ak,,>pedonttwoy*»»»«»■containing one hundred and sixty, 160, acres Hart Cle?k°^ff i ? Äefore James E’ Ea;st D‘^»we North 160 feet: thence West
and being surveyed land of the United States! Idaho on October w ,Su* ^‘,Cl Court’ at Paris’ S,ft; thence South 160 feet to place of begin-
the survey and plat of which has been approved *Uttno’on DCtooer 17, 1904. viz: , , niVf* . , _ w rv.r _
by the Honorable Commissioner of the General DAVID L. SMITH Also, lots 26, and 28 in block 10 of Ed Bur- L0ül€rCHCC Rjtpç
Land Office, a copy of which plat is now on file for the S>»4 of the NE1* and the N*4 of the spi/ g°'rh °.n low'1 of Montpelier. p

ftKa'ftrs'rs îSÉsHlb rr Deedu,'x'! 'ake theShori w wm 8e„
a“SrtÄ“Ä"\Cii5 I „ Arthur Smith, Christlull Lnrso,,. J.t.ph Tip. gfe« !°“«1 t"P, "Ckete Montpelier

The notice of said -Waterloo Placer Claim” ! PVl7 und Jedediah Tippets, all of Georgetown, his office, city of Montpelier. Idaho. to Salt Lake for ÎÜ7 7 5 rr- .
is of record in the office of the Recorder of Bear i ldttbo’ Executor of last wm°KM CLARK ! . ^ UI 'T < • < o. 1 ickets
Lake County. Idaho. City of Paris. County and LORENZO It THOM AS Estate of Wah lane 1Vsta?ient and Oct. 3 to 8 inclusive ,
State aforesaid, In Book 7. pa*. 3». of Minin, Sept I.Oet.7 IM THOMAS.^ rh-eeimed. 1!m.( ^ melUMV«, with final
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